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rYCLEWAYS

by motorists
who
How a-f1TETI have Yc:"Ubeen' carved.' ll'p on! Re'ac1ing' s high\>lays
either
fail
to see cyclists
er refuse
to acknowledge
their
existence"?
DO'
you ohject
to makin@" .lomg det()urs
because'
of one-waysystems
designed
to
speed
up traffic
flow?
How freqBntly
~o you suffer
fron
~ buckled
whee1
oeeause of poorly maint"ained road surfaces?
.

Friends
of the' F.ar1Th held
a meeting
last month to considerthese
problems
z
and to f!.:i;cuss \'Jays of overcr:ming them.
\Tey' few towns have purpose-buil
tfacilities
for cyclists,
partly
because
of the high
cost
of construction
and- also
because
of 10\>1 levels
of cycling.
i,1i th the Doom in cycle
sales
over
the last
fevJ years
and rising
costs
of motorised
tre.vel,
cycling
has
considerably'
in many parts
of the country-.
c:c"Ver.al

towns

provided

incl1:rcTe- cy-cle

(where
way

and

hs.ve

there

are

special

Berkshire

now shown

that

e.ffective'
facilities
CE).n be
attractive
journey.
IJIhese'
,sharefl.
use of fOr"ltvJ8.Ys
lanes markil on- the carriagecyclists
at junctions.

cheap

but

a safer
and more
rOl1rtt-es through
back str-eet-s

to give

('ounty

eyelets

few pedestrians),cy:yle
traffic

signals

rouncil

cycling anfl. pedestrian

for

now intends
to
facilities
around

sPE?nd over £1'509000 a year on
the county.ryclists
in

can provide
their
local knowleqge to help improve facilities.
your campaigning should also ensure that an;y future
public
spen~ing

Beading

cuts are not applied

to expenditure

on cycling.

rroup is meeting ap:ain on 22 ~pril
to put forward
ideas
money could
be spent. i.;hy don't
you cqme along
to the
meeting
room at the rrown D.t 8 0' clock
and discu'ss
your proposals
for
helping
cyclists"1,re
need your
local knowledge.
1i'riendsof the 'P,arth/nearling('ycle Group
rrhe rycling

on how this

:B.:R 1V[OR1'-~
ROW'L TT{,"W OTHF,,,S?
strange
things
have been happeninp
within
perkshire rnti-~uclear
rampaign (:sn,rr). 1i'irst for no adequately explained reason they elecide
to
amalgamatewi th Tie2.ding CND.rrhen their
('€nt~al
rommi ttee
debates
whettier or net to disaffiliate from the national ;nr (on grounds
of
E!!conomY'9Ri'NC'sturnover last year 'tms
£49500
incidentally).liinally
rrrades
rouncil receives some
a ~tNr.representative adiressing Rearling
COT'f;T!'~MP

hostile
comments in favourof nuclearpO"JeT
that isn't an important
issu'€ anymore.Those

an0. replies
by saying that
among 11I::S
who are hardened

cynics might think that these arc symptoms of an attempt to push ~he
organisation away' from opposition to nuclear technology in all its forms
and to\-mrC'.s opposition tt) only nu~lear weapons. Purely coincidentally
this happ~ns to be the current position of the I,abour party.obviously
there is no connection betwG8n these even$sanf
the fact that p'wr's
previously vociferously anti-rTID ch~irman (or was it person-r forget the
decisiGn' has recently been electe~ to r~n's national council. Vow that
came about is another ~tory.

:r "'01>.T~...!~('Hm"'on ("O':lJT~ -x.
~nny
how the media ctose to ifDore

the massive demonstationsrece~ly
over ~ritainlsmilitaryadventures in the C:outh 'tlantic.'fterall they

must have been happenin~ everywhere but ~eading.Jt stan~s to reason
with the great interest in pe~ce these fays that thousan~s must have
been on the streets pr)tecting about an imminent war.
~till remember as you ~atch all the glorious action9brought to you
liv by satollites as i.~ hap~ens ~01~ sailors never die90nly young ones.
~~itle courtesy of vieran

.

-.~'.._'.'." ..

L(1,si:i 1.TGcIhesr~.8T the D<1.jorit;)T Qf the \.,rr.nen o.rreste'c'
2.t Greenham
('ODmon on
Mer-eh 21 st. \'lerG tri,.c-'
2.t the !:,!'::t,:"fstr.-,tGS'
c'-''.lrt in .1'Tewbury. .rrb,ey v.!~rG
.""'bstructicn
(only
silce it \>lP,S2. mili t2ry bD.se tey could.
.ch",.r~:;sc~ Hi t1---,
heve been re2.1ly
hc-;avie~1
8.ncl finecl
(only'
£15 8.2.ch ,wj,th f10 costs.
Sorne
if not p.ll arc not i:oin{~ to j)"".Y. The two "quc>",hist y:\uns -:-' one'of
wbm the
police
haeJ UG2tOTI u-p on the.: grr.unl~.s th::-.:.t she lonkc!'L like D. punk - ',.!ere
c:nly fined.
£1 on their.
not havinc
things
like
r:oney.
r.urio:us'
.lot.dc. ...
The remaining
14 come up on 21st :pril.
Sec Events.
Beri~ing
Greenham
('ommon Support
Group crm be r&achcrl
thr'"!ugh
I,iz 011 690793.
.
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there

~ "Berkshire's
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sunshine
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must
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Fall~
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Then
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X Hoed., the countly- q-ounciJ!e Chief Bxecutive9
1VTrBob r.£tsh, 'ThaDes V.'1-11cy" .
r.hief constable
T,ir. flcter II'lber-e.~ an'l tl~c c0uncil
ch2.irns.n,
Mr IR.-wis 1'1oss."
"poor queon.
M88.nwhile
they har] buss€::" 5,000 children
in to do some vrai tinp:
of their
own~ "The coach
cn.me to, schol,l
cd 1 .Lf>5 an:~ the Queen' came at 3
c 'clock.
... "{'JTrsSi:dth f''''ve us all
9. fl::1.l-< " ,bif':: f[1;t'or,ykcpt"killinc
on the prass...
,~ rro.n s2Ll ~'.fter YI)11 ha.vc seen 'the Oueen \o-lait until'
comes and. tells
you y'our coach is rS8.dy.
1,Then our c02,eh came \ve ~'ot
8.nrl went h...,mea.
.. -

worrlS
a man
on it

--

'1.!e' h-e.ve bow stu-pen"cus
'2e(~ HClg' ba,1,~0s,
in red "black and \vhi te.
"'hey cost
20"]) €2.ch. 10=-, of that
is'I}rofit fnr us'l:
Lau;t:a's;.,g.o.,t
thG~..':'.:t the !Jinutc
(ring
666681
if you "'!D..nt .one
I:J-ut hurry:).
.
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'c'0.rn.

."Hh8t 's' the cc")nnectLi'on "bEtween
'C0rn
Em~~.T1Gc1TU::.',">", someon 'h.skGcl recently
The 18.st fEV issucsh:::ve D.l1 been:rYJ:',intecl
cmclo;S.lLlted'u-:;Jat<d.rs
in ,'corn.
(It's

i,'ctiJinr;

to

be

R. 10110

j.:)b

\vith

756"COl)i"i:;S":"'~-in~"'18

P'l;;--6S\.

Fe'rc

very ~r~tcful ~s always for their materials
-puttini';
up with us ard: ourm. 1;18SS.Il1ci'1E.ntallyr

and equi~~ent, and fnr them
they \ol0ulc1n't
b(~ tc~ unhapPY'
in
! corn if people 'dent
there mon, ofton (anc1.
spent
rno.r~.;.r1<:::>~.1cyt).pven if
it werenft the culturRl ?entr~~ of nQ~~inC it'd be worth ;oin~.fDr the
b.d:8r. 2,::1..2.'.elic:'tessen
D0Xt .door.
o. r,h8.th:l.ffist,
right? P;r"c'ttY- well oppcsit-c
the EuttscentrG.

Money
,14yp011,s:i,V8 JSh

treasurer

t

t.1,is,

181

~

'0(" CH1Vh up rlo2>se.
Cheq1$s
to 1'}1s'1 TiJ.(;" t.] our
Shinfi(~l;~ ~.oac.. 0:);' us.E? the box' now in f'eor::1.

cm 24th . lJrll,
:] TJ(;?Ce
C'"'.E1p COTI1;"i ttG 1 to
(''P'OSi111
all forms Cl vi.")lenC'c
viill be Gstablishe~ to'raw attentinn to ~.OoFoBurghfiel~ (nuclear weapons
~di tb.
."1.rnB
" 1"'~.err::.~,':3t011'.
f~ctcry rtss-:--ci~~te(:
pecplc
"pookshO}J

fTE:~~Orc(l t~: heIr
9 17

rh~thaD

\o:ith

strGet,

the

nec~ ~e1r in the fnrm of firewood,
paints, bn~r~e ?tc (nn' ~0neY~e.)
HOPC t~. se~: y.on ~ll

Box 17,
'ccrn
sh '.llr. c~nt~ct~
bE:fore: 24th 'pril. We will ~ls0
fo di sone camp oquirmont, placQr's,

l'w.ncb.
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EVENTS DH.RY

MOn 19 A)ril
see +-:

Anarchist

group.

Reading
Tree Club.
University
Liorary

belo,.r

Wokingham

Revell,
Tues

Wed 21
,

Peace
'Steam

\I[omen's
St reet,

O)en

Saturday

S.W.P.

Red Lion,

on Alternative
Revell
and

Labour.P

rilon 26

lVIeet.; 18,45

Old Shire

Group

.D.8dting.

Southam,;>ton

St,

Strategy.

Hali

8pm. BRIAN

5,

7.30

Basement,
Aldbourne

!i.e.ading

Ne.wbury iVIagistrates'
mee.t at gam 0 -tside

Economic
others'.

Town Hall,

, by C.Tyler.
I'lhite.knights.

Engines'

Unive.csi ty,
3.30.

outside

at

Abbey
Avenue,

Spm..

Court.
SU"(J?orters
the. Courts.
7:3..

at

AUEVlHall;

of

Speakers:

arty

Young Socialists
;neet at AEU'V'lHall,
Oxford Rd.
Social
and tape of a Suffragette,
8:00
to Moscow March passes
Burghfield
Co:nmon., Evening.

8:00

s Centre

Washington
24

-

10.30

01.1.
tside
should

Rd site.

& Steam

Re.ading

Neighbourhood

me2ting.

on 473205

meeting.Vlokl111
talk (~)

Earley
B.A.N.C.
E ar 1 ey. 8? m.

23-wo-men'
~.

Ploughing

Centre.
Re ading.

ring James

First

will

Life,

'Talk
Brian
22

Grou';J.

Museum of Rural

Demonstration
tboSG arrested

Thursday

venue

vl9.1k on London
in the Cloisters

B:AlifCChair,

Lecture.

20 .

Frm.day

For

On

they ,<valk via the Burghfield
Ordinance
Factory
to Rracknell.
The:
exact
route
is not yet known but anyone interested
in walking
or in
offering
food,
etc.,
contact
M::lrissa
-- 22824,
or l"eave food at 107
Waverley
Rd.
\'lomen's Centre
Old Shiru
Hall,
0 )en from 10: 30;
Solf D0fence
4:00
workshop
from 2:00
A...'1archists
El Sa.lvador
S)0aker
and Slide
Show at the Cro'\>m Pub,

-

-

Cro,m Street,

8:00

open 10:30 - 3:30
vlorld Disarm8.illent C 8l1r;Jaign i<~ass Lobby of Parliament
to ;Jress government for JOsitive
action
at U.N. s)ecial
session
on disarmament
in,
June..
Details
- U.N. Association
89B Broad St.
Rdg 53583
Coley Neighbourhood
Grou;J l\leeting
21 Castle. ST. 8:00,

TUGS 27

Women's

1~e d 28

Reading

~?ples
S.W.P.

Centre.

Tree

Club

18:30

near

St. Ba.rnab;J.s

in Emmer Green
meet at 8:00 Red Lion Pub,

Church

SouthamJton

for

walk

- crab

St.

Frie:J.ds
of the Earth
S[)8.o'ker:
Steve Billcliffo
Director,
F.O..E.
U.K., on the 2nd decs.de of camJaigns,
Crown Inn, Crown St.,
8:00
BA11C Committee
Ivleeting,
Jury Room,
Old Shire
Ha.ll,
Rdg. 8:00
T'ilehurst
Neighbourhood
Group
Leafletting,
lVleet in Ti18hurst
Co'-op
,

-

c ar

T'hurs 29
Sat Ml'Y 1
Sun 2
Mon 3

")ark,

7 : 00

L.p.r .S. at
MAY DiY

AEUWHiJ.ll,

EVENTS

--

S 08

Oxford

Rd

SO) ari;lt e sheet

3:00
CND ;!leet
AEiLJW H nll
, Oxford Rd.,
56 Hamilton RD
Labour & Tr;:lde Union A1ti-nuke.
vlorkL1g
Gp Meeting,
8:00
1!JoillEm's Centre
Co,nbined
:llG,,-,ting for 1st of the month and \vomen' s
Ce:ltre
policy
open m~8ting,
all WOiIl0n wulcorne,
7:30
Aa archist
s
l'1eeting,
all ,\>lelcom8, ring JcilWS -.473205

Youth

-

-40:Mon A'}r 19 Ecology P ..::rtv - Mvot to discuss
John St!:wns.r.d, 16 L1.1ndFL.rin Close,
.

1er:.fletting
for
1'100dloy, 8:00

local

..elections,

,.
~~!'#~"

... a--. _ ,. _
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Junta'a

KalvinaG :Latest.
Shook Announoeme.,.t.It Island.

Are Iri ti8h".
.;

in tho South At1antio deepened last l11,ht a
startlina
statement b,-tho extreme. right winS junta deolared. that
the question ot BO'f'roigut)' 1184boen 1'08011'04-.ae1ieral. C08ta
Jlon.tar18111. Thatohiorti ,atatod that in a ol.bi.oit.
the isl_da
inb.uitmts
voted by 4,692.781 to 1;~22 in favour ot Britain
re,uning
oontrol of the dispu.ted t~rri tory even it this .eGAt
Iluolear war. Gen. 'fhatohorti
anIltt\U1c,d that over 85% ot ah.ep
supported a British
1nT8810n and over 90% of ponauina favoured the
u.e of atono weapons. The hoan minol'~ty in 1Ihe ialand. w..
.
lar,el)'
opposed to the.. 1I10..ur85. Gen. ~hatcti.rti
said ahe wOuld
..ok to sU?porttha- islanderD ...teh.., Dut that hUIIAnri.h1:8 w.ould
b. u~)u."lel_It It th>q 11.0d ro.suronoo
of ou.r oolDliitaent to the
ri.hts
!I1~ori tioo they need look no further thaa Brixto_ '01'
". the orieis

~fut..,

~

Later in her .p8"11 ehe QIlftouoe4tha' tit. __

. f<."

1&17, the

1&1801'Y1pt:<1f8ft1 anct .everal ollall r4tr1_ boa1. 'I8D1d4joi.~1Ih._
1,1111.& t&flk toroe sa 800a .. tl181 hQAl'be. fittect _1111tactual"
1'&1&01...11.&1)0118.Privatal,

GO'f'OftDnt

80'U''O.8 Ada1t tha\

,rotdaa hI.tena .of, the junta' ,",tltate..au

tlto'

08.11
be ~r._

__

to ,row1l11 oppoGitioD. to it.. eliaut~.
8.CO_oll1opolioi....
Our South Amerioan oorr..?ondent
adels'In B~~no8 Aires a
govern..nt
.?oke.man said
'Arge' .This is genorally interproted
aa a
algn that ArgonU8 does not !IOcop.t the plebisOite,8Ad
.that he had
eleotroc18. 8tra'90d to h~s genitals.Noanwhile
the. Chilean
goveZ'DJIent wh10h has for llLU17years oppo.ed the 11',entiI11&11 '.80tt'
et8!1cl OD.human ~i8htlJ~th81 proter to 8t8llp-deo1ar.c1..~ t, 8:!1ppor:t...
tor General Thatoher' IJ 001io108.
Waeh1ngton.P resident

Bonso said

a press

at

conterence

·

Whore

are the Falkland Ialanda?' An aide eltpleintd that the Praai4ent
.eant that t..o-poat1cal
t actors verebeing
evaluated betore a
cl.tini te et ateaent ef tho aclmn1atr&tion' 8 preterential
&111ali l'1llent polioy wae tormulat.d.,.~...anvh11o
the S80r.t&1'1 ofStato,

f

Rav Dg B. P 810hOP ath

aaid

on e. T. V Qui 11ahoy 'Iuke

goeldam.
CU.Daand
have Soviet-made
beus.'Ris
deputy ,Whopper Buttaloburger
deolared
'Ve will eupport the fr..
world ~1L1net oommun1u..VeJust oam't
deoi40 which aid6 in this cas. is mor~ communist.'
In London it hae beenrevoalcd
why Britain
vu not pr8parect tor
tho il111asion.Ii15 announcod 'Our usual ohap in South AmerioA vu on
his ho18,h18 U8Ual walking tour on public lavatories1
1n KOGGlDv,
and
his r0"91aoementwun't too ,hot en goography.He got the Falklanda and
the Shetland. mixed UQ,.O when WG asked him it the 48108..ere all

OOu188W .Ve hav8 proof that

getting

on their

thoso penguins

boatl:\ to go to the Palklands

the

are trained-ia

he sa1d 'I don't

thiDk

th81'

11 If
0 that tar.!i t of a mix-u., t'Ul' round reall,._' It ia
8-080te4
that these discl08ures vill load to the resi,nation ot the
Acrioulture
lUn:1stGr.Ke w111 probe.b~' be replaced
by 6\ coleltis..

(le?r1nted
.

.

oourteay ot 'The Smut' Alao in 'The~Smut' ,J1n,0-10ur

chanoe to 1I1n 50,000 p8DB\1ina.)

.
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Last issue s~~e of the excellent specialist

food shop~ in Reading
were descibed on this pa~e,space did'nt allow me to finish thAlist
...so th~story c~ntinues.AmQn3
the old fashoined s~rt 0\ shops
which you would expect to find in a market town,are a collection
of rathe r comfortable ~iddle class shops sellin3 between them
a ~ast range of b~verages, sweetmeats,anddelicasies
in general.

Cottles c0ffee shop sells more blends of coffee than would b~
healthy to try.The quality is very good and th~ pr1c8 ve~y'
reas~nable(they~ve
just had their first ~rice rise in 3 years}.
If YO:J've mwaJs mads your own coffee wttapa plastic spoon fr~rn
a jar of brown powder+w.tray bits of sugar,brewing
a cup of the
real stuff is quite an eye-opener,afid just to show that you don't
have
to spend a fortune on fussy gagets to make aorfee here is
the english way to brew coffee.
1) Buy a quarter of c~urse Ground coffee, try Danish blend or the
house blend for somethins tasty but not 'toostron~,Mocha is also
a food choice.
2)Boil a pint of water,s~rry~ore
than that because you'll need

,

some to warm the ~otor iu~.
3)War~ two ju~s each bi'~~enou~hto h01d 1 pint.
"

4)Put 2-3 heaped t~~le spoons of coffee in jug no.I.Pour on
the boilin3 water, stir ,leave for arew mi~utes,preferahly
some-where warm.
')Strain throuch sieve ihto jug no.a.
6)Warm ~~int of milk an~ serve.
the main things to watch are to ~eer everything as h~~ as ,oss.
andta make sur9 YJu donn't let y~urself ~et stingy with the coffee.
They also sell 'a range of teas ,includin~ a tea specially blended
for the less than perfect Readin~ water.
sho?,its aptly named tor its
The High is an old-wave health food
pric~s
at least.~heres
a better
health
food shop in the Butts of
all places
called Vitality.New
-wave health ,food known as wholefood is
found in Traders and on the market(near Tescos).

County Delicasies is'a deli-fiends dre~m come true,
the chinese
stuff by the door s~ells a bit,but d~nft beput off.Don'T go at
ri~ht out of theshop,
which
bus' ti-nesbecause the qu"ue stretches
iG on the ~~ings Road.

r.

Just a fe"T "TOraS about
or

something

1. FirstlY-$
as working,

peace

and the pitfalls of

veek,

geti;ing one

together

simllarlJ

have plenty
full-timB.

of time

to

spare.

lore had around

three

weeks

- as

well

2.

count your heads and their
degree of commit:tmentJ$ motivation
and reliability-.
\tTe were let down in a varietyof ways ~ from non-production
of post-ers,
to
the booking
of a halT, which we discowered,
on the night we were due to shaw
the film- 'The l.Jar Game', was not open for 'poli tic2.1'
meetings!
Since ''1hen
we wlf<re able to take some of
nas "Pea~'e been C'onsidered
political?
Luckily-,
~crowd,
still
around,
off in a few cars,
plus projec~r,
and hightail
it
be.ck to the local
nurses'
home J Thanks for the sanity
of some folkl

3.

1,Then someone volunteers
you to convene
to give you a few pointers.

something,

make sure

4.

If you're
new to Co}Ton., and organi, si1g
n~t careful.)
(It f___s you up, if you're

don't

on 1:-00 much at

take

they're

5. Be indepen~enit
of any conserva ti ve groups who may- put 'pressure
according
t.c their
parfucular
values,
things
go "Trong, or not
standards.
-

-

6'.

Don't
could'

give
have

up, for without
been achieved

and

at producing

-

-

not me or you, but all of us, and our
Thanks also to Bo~oN.Co' as a group,
for their
and many thanks 2,lso to_'~corn,
and staff,
for
costs
help,
bef.'Ore ~ during'
2,nd after
- Peace 1deek, 1982.

practice,l

m" dear's,

Member of CND, BANC,
for
the
1('~agu.e;

1C.:-H:.*- who must remain

to

fly-posting

IN THE

Poble,
Windy

LINE

frustratJ"ion
])2,ve,

enthusiesm

,

patience

f1ndrew,

&

Lndy

OUT

OF DUTYooooo.

others

.... ?,~OO,OOO pounds
0000

umpteen pounds

£5.00

-

Other non-events
few months.
~'!at-ch walls
1 POLOGIES

due

C'nErED

£ i 1 .50

Sum total works ou-t at

lm

anony~ous,

offences!J

by a few individuels
(particularly
H & his mQtes, stu, ~1ark,Liz ~ Hike,

Petrol & phone calls too'numerous to mention
posters & printing
~12050
Stickers
"Projector

Crippled
Child~
Fo To;, BUJ;;.V..

for Peace Week were~-

JlX, Kandy;

- for

when

peace 1,reek, nothing
got to learn
sometlme
even if it's
better
to produce
an imperfect
at all
whilst
aiming at- perfectiont

att'empt

'P.FoPo'
/.ctive
;'.ction
!1_Gsearch
,\nti-foxJ:wnting

Time, energy,

on you,
and

- peace yeekis
Cheers,

Costings

first.

for friends,
\'1ho hand\<Trote
posters
and fly-posijed
morning~
to cqnservation
:Books,
for their
gift
of
those
vlho did things,
ra.ther
than merely
suggested

things
for others
to do
collective
responsibility.
promise
of money to\vards
re-aSEUr2.nCe

an

ever~'s
doing it.
It's
produce
to ~

whilst
you're
actually
something,
rather
than
In conclusion,
m;w thanks
until
4' a.m.'4 on a sunday
re-cycled.
paper~
to all

-

around

the

ridiculous

price

ofg

£29000J

have had to be postponed& will
for details.,.

be put

on in

the

next

TO ;'..NYONF iIRO \-!' S INCONVENI:!!:NCED CS It RESULT OF P:g:,CE vlEEK . IN

J'NY hT/Y 0 HOPEFULLY

THE THOUGHTS

eRE'TED

C'TTTlJEIGH THE FfLSSL?,S 0

r

.__._

It seems th~t the lo~al police force arc blunderinG
campaigIT for druD2in~ up more social acceptance.

their way into another

The' new gem is officia!ly called the Volunteer radet Corps. This Youth Control
League is going to be formed at an estimated cost of f10,OOO. From informa~i0n
that has been ottBined so far it looks like being one of those
outdoor

activity style organisations

s

with ~ro-police propaganda and police-~tyle

uniforms.
This new mo~e to rOGiment the young people of th~ Thames Valley will undoubtedly do mor~ de,mage to relations between, the police and the young people it
is trying to restore good relations ,.[i
th than any previous so-callc~c:.
~ommunity orientated moves it has made after the summor of discontent.
It must be quite obvious th2.t this pseudo social pr0ject "Till only
::lttract
tho se \lho delight in be:j.ngpart of a highly disciplined group of mentallycr8Jnped authoritariarr rotots9 and that isn't the kind of young people. the
police would be aiming atj would it?

Chief conste.bleImbert is quoted in one of the national dailies as s8,ying
that"the youngsters who join will learn somGthing about police services as
"Tell as doing things like canoeing.1I Re 8.1so sug,g-eststhat the cadets could
pitrol p~ks and housing estates where vandals were at work. Does this mean
that these youths will be encouraged to, iITform on any illegal activity that
they come into contact with~ If that is 809 their middle-class ~ummys and
Dad(lys had better hurry up with their tqX returns (~paying up their TV liceITe'cs
before
the Junior youth League offspring denounaJe them.' J3ett~r stil19 Mummies
and Dad(,ies1 you c'ould take
a'iTay their
sub-prefect'b8.dgesand break the spell
to'de-y.

.

The rOvlara.stimulus will probably
Sc'outing

!1ovement,

so 'who kno"Ts 9

somebody

their bronze

truncheon

be somewhat like ~hat found in the Guides' or
m2.y all have a pari' to l}lay in eA-rning
or stop cr~ft bartge.
\-JI2

See you at enrolrent,

John.

saturday 10th \pril W8,S quite a day for peace Gamp;tirDers all Qver the country
people ;::e.rchcd
in Glasgo,..rs 1,500 in Cant'2rburY9in every to\.m,.There
there's any p'~13,ce
organisE~tion at all,
POODlE c.jere out on the str(~ets.
This
m2,gnificent co-orq.ination of exprez'3ion r'mf?t s','.rely
f'ive
us all the morale
and sense of solidarity that will make Wne 6th in London the greatcst Father-

30,000

in~ BRainst argrcBsionsince ~oodSt0Ck.

.-

No-one
who reads Red Bag7 Labour Fcekly, Socialist Horkor, lIJe"l St2,tesman~'
Floatin~ 'narchy Times or even the Gu~rdian (bless i~Ls liberal ~otton socks)
demonetrction
has any business being anywhere except on the C.N oD. n<>,tional
on June 6th.
IT M'TTF.RS!

Thursday's

r,hild.

(Onn born every minute

-

typist)

Try saying' "I vmnt to re9,d 'Red Rag' re!~_larlyi:.
Then phone Distribution on
6666~1 or 61257 snd sh6w off your skill.'Then in future you will ~et a copy
to your eloer...

\

- -.----

...

YfOM:~T'S CENTRE REPLY 1
(Replying,to
A.J.Warner's

article

in the last

iss1;te)

.:I ,r;-6,-s-..d..
wi;tn..c-ofifusion
your
"platform" !Qontributipn by A-J ..Warner~
whJ.ch. cLaDDed to be .about the Woraen's .Centre.
....
My confusion started when she infor:med me that she had bo'ugh\i'a
newsletter
which represented
the policies
and attitudes
of the' Women's
centre 0' The Women's Centre
has. never produced
a newsletter..
A regular.
one page information sheet is produced by a group of.women who meet.
monthly. It is compiled at an open ID.eeting7
where
any woman can...feed
in information of interest. to wo~en. This obviously includes input
on events organised by tm Women~s centre, such as the reosnt selfdefence andrac~
awareneas day~~ and input from autonomo~s groups

who use the centre eogo the Women~s Information Service. It"also
includes information on activities not based at_the Wo~en's centre,

and eventsfor men and women.

_

It w~s decided
some time. ago that
an occasional bv~per edit~on .
should be-'produ.ced,where w<?ID.enwho v{~nt~.9- to e~~e§JS
themselves
through
:p,b'etry', prose' :.,.or dra.wings
w'ould,Klave' th~-t 's})aee; 'a:i6ngside
. '. .
straight:'
inforinative
pieceso'It was to this burnp:?:t' editioD' that Ms.

Warner refered;.
.
.
,
lfiysedond pt)intof
confusion
was in trying
to' work out whe'tQ,:~r
the sec~nd section of the article was meant to"b'eo.Pgetry review~
J>r a thinly
disguised persoJ:lal attack' on a wofuari who 'contr:i.buted
some poeir.r'yo As a piece of poet-ry
criticism it'vvas,
at best, ine:pt~---'
,

.

I ~aye a very different understanding of the p0emsmentioned,

which

is'not to say that either of us is right~ I dQ ':feel,
however,
thtit it
is not valid to mention cne aspect
of a poem, 'out of context,
and
construct
a whole crilliicism
~ound it. Th@re were images of' strength
and energy in the snowdrop poem:1 which were not even ackl1.owledged.
As
for

tool

the

"dishragn

identity7

,hut

poem,

it

an aspect

did

not

of it.

purport

to

be about

Is Ms" Warner

the

author's

suggestinga11..-

.

feminists should bounce about with a fixed grin, never'Gharing our
dowrisas well as our ups? Or is she saying that feBin~sts are clones
of Wonderwoman ~d don!t have downs? It reassures Ee to know that
someone whose energy and cOLMitment I adDire also 'feels exhausted,
wrung out and s~ung out at time~, just as I do when at a low ebb..
I am sure thc';iJ,hared
chilQcare
group will expre'ss
their
own views
of the att~ck on them~ I would, hoWpver, like to cOBDent on what

seems to be the fundwnntalcriticisD of them,

-

and the

Womenr s Centre

as a whole
that
it is; for WODen only. This is not denying. that
syopathetic men exist, but there~are numerous arenas vn1er~Den and
WODen can work t?gother against ~eximJ,' in ,personal relati~lships,

the workplace a:r:d ilixed

caL1paigns"

Of

the

E18n I

know who are

truly

sygpathetic to wODen, not one has questioned the validity of a space
that is for WODen only,
or ap:geared
to reseni;
it" 'SiI'Jilarly,
I do
not question or res,en:tthe r'ight
of bID cl): :people~o
create
the spa-~e
they desire
for themselves,
in a society
run by, and for the benefit
of, the white :gopulation. Would 11s. Warner?
It is stated in the article that male children are seen as a
"problem" by feuLnistso I would :;-ike to expand that statement to say
that for me having a chi1d of either sex will present many probleEs.
It is ext~reDely
difficulttrying to raise a child in Cl non-sexist
knowing it will be pressuris,ed
by
way to have non-sexis.t
values,
echools,
media ar...d__pee.rs .to COnIorrJ to the stereotyped
sexual roles.
I feel the pressure is particularly cruel on snaIl boys" If YGiu,.are
0.n~agressive
and sensitive boy~ you are likely to be ridiculed,
picked on and is;olatedo Is that not a natter
of concern for a pnrent?
In case you are wondering whether I an "anti-menl!or feel
"negative"
about then,
let De stQte that I.feel very negative about
Den who batter, rape, abuse:1 put do~n~ or belittle
wODen, or who
treat
a wouan1s experience of life as in SODe v~y inferior to their
own. I dmnrt feel too positive about tba.Den vn10 condono these actmons
by their silence:> ei'the:ro How Imny oppressed,
people
love those
that
,

oppress then? That i~ not to say that I do not have good relationships
with Den who are try~ng r.ot to fit into any of these categories.
I welcODe intelligent, well researched, positive criticisD of
wonen's DoveDcnt/ wonen"s centre. Unfortunately 1':1:s.
Warner's article
was not. perhaps next tiDe Red Rag produces sODcthing on this topic,
at least the:irresearch will extend .to the DoSt basic level of talking
to the:WODDn involved and they will hot Sillic
again to th~ distorted,
sensationalist
style
used
in
their
last
is;sue.
.,;,.
.
.
.
Lynne

J8.quet

- WOMEN'S CENTRE RE;PLY 2
This is thc Question,iAs a regular user of the
I all interestec. to note tha.tno-one I know has net
her there,.Much of whtlt she vvrote about the centre, in. an a+:ticle .
told us;~uch Dare about A.J.warner than ~he WODenlscentr$,
which
Wb,Q is

k.J.Warner?

wOEent.1Si
centre,

Dust therefore be based on rUB our and conjecture. She obviously
shoulacoDe
dov{.nand ialk to WODen who use the centre about what
she thinks our curreni policy is. Have 'we in fact got one? (DO we
~n fact
need one?)
This is another Cluestionl'
,
I'

in this letter, to counter or Cluestio~1
A.J.
expertise as a poetry critic; nor at this
stage an I going

donat irite'nd,-

Warner's

to launch into r'apoli tiQal defence of fCDinisD, though there is_.nuch
in 1J.er:.articlewhich dGDands CODTJent as. it, sugg~sts one-wall-eye-

blin<~ness'
plenty-\vax-deCifn,ess
'
' .'- .:perhaps
.
r+h rt
11e x.. ~t..;.i..
eo.:
-Btii .- ,;:to return

'.

to

thG

0.ls:tensible

-"

and thi'ck-as-a-plankness

on

-.
;

.

"

S'..1bject Df ,her

a'-rticle':"

th,e

Red. Rag readers,
evel) if not A.J. Wdrne:r,
to know a bit~about
the running
of the WODen's centre~

vt:orH?n'a
Qentre.

would.lik~

perhaps

.

A collective of eight WOLen atteDpts to ensure the centre's day-to-'.
day.running;-'
th~ fi.rst
of the Donth Deeting
(I-rext one l/Iay ,3rd).
'
enaoles611 WOIJEh1 who CODe to air views and disagreeDents, S1,1ggest
Si "poli'cy"
courses
and' caL}:Qaigns' and ual::e dGcisions. The centre'
arise.s
Iron. thos'e Deeti-cgs
and is t:1erefcre
a reflection of the._
people'who pother to attend. The "dissenters" she Dentions, OX'Ctt
least A.J . Warner hers:elf, should co,De and talc8. part and J:mybe affect

that policy. Until she has done this, her sweeping statoDents serve
only to Dislead or antagonise.
To conclude,
I Dust adid that I CC:ll1Dotbelieve A.J. Warnerhas
failed.to understand the basic preDise behind any. wpDen's centre.
All WODen are cnti tled to o,ne place where they ,can 'go <md relax
without
fear
of threat,
abv..80e, ta 1':
e over , interruption
or ":cere"
overshaddowing

r lipoe a lot

by Den.

of WODel1vfho read Red Rag

visit the vvoDen's
ceritre
10:30 - 2:30,
if only to
accusations.
~.

on a Tuesda;r

test

.vri11 navy

10:30

-

3::30

feel
or

obliged

to

on a saturday

out the validi,tyofA.J.warner's
Jane Kightly

iIOJ\lL~N'S CEnTRE REPLY 3

.

In r':~:ply to A. J 71arnor I s. pla tf OTIl 'J.rti clo l'
terested
in cmd posi ti vely 8.ctive
pc:ssiono. tely i':
abou.t the libero.tion
of BOTH seXGS'for.over ten yeo.rsI fully identify
and agree \.-i th A.J. Wc.rher' s o.l1o.1ysis ;'~li.d SCl1tiLJents concerning the
current state of thG WOl1C:Hl'
s Ilovcment; and in pc.rticul;:T
the' local

As. Q i:~Qn vv-ha 11G.s b:'~n

(co,nt)

~-

-

""

(cant)
WODen1s Centre and Group_
To answer her specific questions:"DOGS it have to involve banning and disliking Den?"
YES, SO long as ALL Den 2re perceived as ~HE enemy, and until it is
aclDJowledged that SOWili
WODen are equQlly to blame for current stereotypes

and

attitudes.

which

ol'1lY
, serve

to TJaintain

the

status

({UO

and perp.etuate an econoDia and s:o.cialorder which is, I feel, to the
detriuent of both sexes..
"Does; the WOTJenISo Centre want a po]?ular base, or is: it to becm::iean
exclus.ive

club?

11

I posed a s.iDilar question
Area ConferG:nce for debate

in the fOTD of an essay to the. WODen's
in Oct 1980. In view of the no.n-response
I and my girlfriend got and subseqJ.
ently received to numerous
and views it would
appear
inq.iries and challenges to "their;' :policy
tha t such negative res]?onses strongly suggests if not affirrlS - YES
to an exclusive club and therefore b~r default NO t<:Ja popular base. ?
in other vlOrds - COnfOTI1 to a TJinority view .of "liberation" or get

out and keep outl:

.

In my estirJCltionthe Wonen's. Centre is filling a kocal minori ty
need,. but it is.certainly NOT fuliilling the needs of the vast
Daj ori ty of WODen

outs.ide

the' club I.
'Inor

is it

advancing

harmony

aLd

understanding betvveen the sexeshy debate, nor sedcing to establish
the nature of liberation and freedon of choice by abstract principles
which

trallsc,end gender.

In conclusion, to on11a"nceyour appreciation of the probJLc?Ia,
I can
do no better than to quote froIJ a letter on thisyery topic which
a:9peared
on the Guardian's Wonen's- P2ge "Open Space',' on 15/3/82.
_lfIargcre-t J.-Forbesof
Castletord, Yorks vvrote, "Where Iily-e,
in the.
heart ,af Dining ; country

,

and .dj,~rtmlt not.ian.

s.eGTJS.th8.t unles.s

It

s lib

WOTJen'

SeGE1Si

to

things

be

reg:::rded

as

an

.

.a1.leri

go, radicallY."wrong,

say in tJ;;1.eir nar,riage
or \york;
wanen round
heresec.n
to bequit~.
happy with their. a,llotted roles.,
and so have little incentive to
change... Uany

..are transrilitting

the

old

estionod values to .their
but which of us: would

uncp,

children. Selfis.h::andcODplacent perhans,

fight

an injusticeve jus.t didn't

IJerceive?1f

My.only COwDent to ~lat is: APATHY RULES
Yours
.WOMEN'S CENTRE REPLY

Dear

-

OKl

sii1cerely'l

S.J .HarIow

4

'Red RQg'collective,
I'd like to reply to A.J.Warner's c.rticle
WODen' s Centre

published in yov,r last issue. I don't want to
discus:sthe article po:Lnt by :point,
which would tako forever;.
I'd
just like to answer the vvri ter' s rmin contention which was that Elen
should be allo:v/edto take part in th8 activities. of thewome'i1's
ce.ntre,and that the reason for" their exclusion is, that meT.Jber.:-s-of
the wOLJon's group are anti-Llen.
WorJeri.desperaitelyl1eed time to be ..
on the

a:Lone together
if' the v/OIJen's Y:.10V0Dent is to progres.s
at all.
The .,
villi ter obvio ')sly believes
that
certain
nen Gre rea-dyto participate
in the DoveL1ent, and to listen
to feninist cri ticisL1.o
There
a,re,
I .
8dnit,

a very sLmll

nUDber

of

Don who

genui.:nely

try

not

to

be

at

all

sexist~
but they GEe few and far hetween.
Men have heen conditioned
to aSSUTJe s.uperiori
ty over worilen~ and to do:cinGte
theBo Even these
'anti~sexist' Ben do it. At the University recently we held an open
Eleetingof the women'53 g.-roup... It was dOi:1ina ted by two or three very
( con t )

~.

(cant)
loud-Elouthed hIeD who supposedly

held anti-sexist

ideas arid Jet who

wouldn I t listen, or give serio,us consideration1 to a thing we were
saying. If men were. allowed to participate ;Ln the activities. of the
women's centre they would tend to assume co':illmand.
Sexism is so deeprooted in our society that women need to be alone to discuss their
fe-elings and to "raise co.ns.ciousness". They need, just fo,r a while,

to escape from s,existattitudes, which can drive even the Iaost strong
and capable of women to despair1 and to gain comfort and strength
froIJ their s.isters.Excluding men from groups does,not mean that feminists are &nti-men (I particularly resen; the sugges.tion that lesbians
are wqInenwho hate men). There are men whorJ I love and who are sympa thetic to our cause~ and yet they are s.tillfar froTJready to participate in the'woDen's movement, aa:dwe are still not ready to have them
take part. The bes.tway to raise the consciousness of men is in individual relationships. and in 01:11
er groups" particularly poli tical ones,
to which we belong. I agree t.hatthe women I s centre is too exclus,ive
- white, bourgois, ete - but I have never
of political IJovement which isn 't.

be'~n involved

in any s.ort

I hope that A.J .Warner gives consideration to rayviews, though from the
tone of t.heoriginal article I consider this unlikely. It was obviously
vvritten by someone who has been greatly influenced by the ideas of the
Dale-dominated society in which we live.
Yours',

Carol Brown

WOMEN'S CENTRE REPLY 5
I am a feminist and agree with Alison warner about how feminisIJ is
represented in Reading Women's Centre and the newsletter. I find it
especially ironic that IJen taking on "WOiDen's"roles are not allowed

to 'crossthe threshold - non-feTJinistswon't see the joke - it will
only confirD their belief in the sexism practised by such centres. If
the centre was. also a ra];?e-crisiscentre or a battered wive s centre
then of course Den would be unweJLcone but Bost of the women using..it
live, work and convers.ewith Den. I would like to challenge' the
notion that the Den who are likely to enter the centre (de::};.ivering
jumble froD the students union, taking a child to the child care group)
will

intimidate

and egoisTJ1 it

the WOElen there. wi th-~their J:acho views

was necessary when women were developing their views in the early 70's
for

Den

to

be

abs.ent

.:...
but

now

nost

neWCQ;1::lers are

I1Q1re likely

to

be

intimidated by calls of "quoruD" and "counterDotion" froD other.women.
In BY o:pinionDany of the sidebeliefs attached to Dost WODen' s
groups are going off the rails of the basic feDinist quest, what I
want to see is: a world where botb sexes can be sex-objects if they want
.

to, and thelSex of 'yourpartner is.your O\~m affair,

_

.

"

when people are

free to remain celibate as long as they want without pressure froD
o;thers,when both Den and WQ.I.1en dress
how they want to and wear as ouch
.

or as little uake-up as. they want to, when jokes go as: rauch against-uon
as against. women, when Den and WODen have the same educational opportunities, wages and .s.tatus,when women are allowed to enter all Dale
s;trongholds and IJen are alio.wed to deliver jWJble or take a chi-Id
to
the wODen's centre. I want to see legal, social and econoDic equality
of' the s;exes and 1: don't feel represented by this Reading con:tingent

of today's WODens IJOVeDent.

.

Chris Levin

.:

.

....

c.;'ri tie:isD

a heali;hy

is

has escaped.
i~ for
ilisonl
s . analysici

I

j
I

II
I'
J

pG I'll a ps
cannot;

of

the

the W01!1enI s €>en:tre
a,greei vii ~;h
.

WOLjenS Centrc..").

WOTJon1s Centre
do(~s not rV.l1 8. creche'
all these l:tberated
li}en Alison
why dontt
a weekly
creche?)
does nO"5 mean 'MIat the
as -their
the
ch:i-ldsh.are
group
nee cildcare
freed
from
just. Deans that Bor-re W\)I(Jen are

childcare
for a tiDe to do o~ler thin3s.'
The Wf'Den is Centre
is not Hanti.-Den :1- rather

.

y

it

is

:iprn-

wOT:JenH; i tis
a sJi?8.ce for
WOlQen to dON vri t11 as they
vtish..
l!.Lost ('f the 'wanen Ilve
IJetthere
li.ve
wi tb: L10n anywaY"
at all; the fact
COIl1D1.m.ication. \vitl1 men is not a problc~n

that the
!

and

to-a lon~',butT
of thQ problens

The fact
that the
service
for
IQen (
Den.tiol1.s: st~rt
v_p
WOLlen involved
in
onl~:- IV.nction..
It
'1

~hinG

'}OIi1en'S

Centre

is

in.

danger,

becOr,1ing
a midc11e[jomon t ~ the
'.7OElen. I s

class clicrJ.e

of

certainly is.. ...~t the
Centre
is a space
for
COiC1IDi
ttod
fel,jii.lis-Gs,
wlli.ch is L,;reat
like
in -that it ,fh,:rveS
as a s'Gar'Cinb
point
for
lirojocts
the Rape Crisis centre;
but .i-G II.1us-'e; he saicl
that not nearly
en.ough .wor;j(~n W3e the. cen.tre..
:Thy?
.
This is exact;ly the
.sort of Q.ues.:;-ion ;~lison
.could, l1aye brouGht
up at a C}O"t.Jon
Is
Centre
riJe(~tinG..
.
'rherc~ is adan.:;er tllat
certain
2spect.s
of feminist
i1cul'iJtir2.1
. which
as eE1boG.ied in the; iibu,Tn)er
issue"
newslettcT
-1- ,,,-.; t ll l +
,;:' ' ',
~.,
e ', _L-jf v j,lisnn
i 1!) . 0
C:1.._

,'- '-' S _\11 ;. >'11+
0\: 10..
_ ---'..:lu

But.

the

,)lJ. -I- of

.J..

...v.

j?rohleEJ

is

'

'd

,

~

In . C'I.) 0 l '.1e \10!Jj.e1) \11.10 c o.l.L_) 0 LP 1. Cl
Illore cOi,Jplicat'ec1
than that-'

'

~L_lr_

J

1/-1-

'

'...

.#"

the cen-t~re
and rostriC-Ge.c1
not have exclusive

suffers froEI l2c~;: of l.ioney, poor p'ublicity~
use of its j:Jrenj,ses"The.','OIJen'S
centre
does
'access/rizhts to the prowises ~ no public 6a-t;herings

:\..

hut

!."i.J.-

I ~J
c:

is

,")
.!..l

rDQY he

r' ~

1)1..1.t on

or

there; and there is also the
is avrl;:vV8.rdly situated in a badlyprJblerGthat tlw centre
lit
bacj~f)tr'eet.. (Tlor those
of you v~.,hodo not l::nowj it is'
~~ the ~e:senent of the Old. Shire Fall in ~'~b~)ey st off'
I l'~
)
The
-':01:1811 1 S Cen-~re
rightly prioriti zes the ne 0 ds" of wO.iJOn,
entsrtainDents

11

not

reaching
women and for variov.$ reasons is inIne.;t wany of those
nJ3Gc1s~ l)erhaps
women living
in I!.Gf::to.inG should.
be aslced. "'Thythey are not Eisl;:inG use of
it?
It wOlJ,ld De very
on1i611tonin61
ecnd I suspect tl1at
the
to be a large part of
fact'".lrs
outJ_ineG.
Stbove will
'be seen
the 1;ro'blGt1..
The '[omen 1~1 Centre
needs a lot Dore 1;"101"1:'
JC'
-. -()ut
~
into
it
to nat:e
it
8.
:'marvellous
facility
for
.,
SOlilG:1 ..I-(50~c'
.
.
"
.
r. T)
~ .
~ -1-,
I -G T,ieanRsacrl f lC1.ng
0T
('L18 ]?0PU 1 a-G1.'~'n "I
J:leaC!.lnc;. )
uJ_FJe
aoequ8.:te to

I

to

do

it?

bu"!;

I

thin}:

itfs

Laura

I
I

Forth

it;,.

n8ccl1i-Ghiri

~tP P"RJ)

CP'II,J)C'

PE'

rn C7JHE Vm.T~N I c- ('E'\TrrRE

\
\

women iJ'lvolved
in the
shared
childaa.re
gro1p)9 we feel "le m}.lst
at ~.:T,;1;'s mierepresentation
of ou:r;.' attitudes.
1,1e have always
made
it
cle~r
that
we are in favour
of men being
involved
in childcare.
In
fact
the man cOl1J,cerned approached
us about
joining
the group
and the
matter
was even put
to an open meeting
of the Women's
rentre
collective.
Everyone
at that
meeting
agreed
that
we wanted
to support
a man lopking
after'a.-child.
Powever
women clid feel
that
if
we involved
a man9 it
would
be inappropriate
to have
the
sessions
at the 1'!OV~TlT'S rentre.
Obviop.sly
the nature
of a Fomen's
('entre
is
that
it
is for
women o:(lly
('POR women _
not
anti-men).
we thou~ht
the man concerned
~nderstood
this
very
basic
principle.
(\bviously
.r lison
doesn't.
Tt was' then
left
to decide
whr;:ther
we
wanted
to move elsewhere
and include
this
man or stay
where
we wera and
find
more women to participate.
After
a lot
of discussion9
the women
concerned
decided
that
we w-anted
to remain
at the Fomen's
('entre.
The
childcare
groups
was9 in a sense9
born
here~
it
was geographically
convenient
for
us personallY9nd
we wwanted
to attract
more women and
for
generations
been
spread
the idea.
,~fter
al19
it
is POlV!''PN who have
isolated
in thehome
with
children9
and mostly
women who need
that
kind
of support.
Ps

the

protest

It
also.
ought
to be pointE.d
out"..tb.a.t",.,.tfu1,~,",.~?!~.t~c,'ij.l;9,;,:w,'.JB.6vn-l,.:q.;;);.s",,;{;P~,,,~Q~~g...j,JlJ.Y
well
supported
by '-'romen from
the womens centre
in the cp~re of his
child
~
eve:g, to the extent
of one woman (herself
childless\
volunteering
-to
bring his child
to the childcare
group 9 So that
the baby
could
continue
to benefit
from
and enjoy
the scheme9
at the same time
giving
him some
time'
off~
several
of us have done childcare
'swaps'
with
hum outside
the chil~care
group.
Ve have not
even fismissed
the
idea
of including

him

in

will

ts

.~s for

-

future

continue

to

~lison'

nonsense..

do

he has
so

s absurd

1'Ifaffi

-

always
how

ramblings

babies

been

given

supported

and children

can

about

our
you

male

have

full

consideration

-

children

always

and

get?JJ
this

is

complete

been T!l2.cle"Telcome

at

the

centre.
'Pehaps it. is \vorth
!'1entioning
thE',t as far
never
been anywhere
nea.r the iVomens ("entre.
down and see for
herself
how much wc love
interested
in talking
about
women and not
Sue

FeesleY9

penny

nenrion9

Sue

Ballett9

as

any of us know9
f,lison
T'lfaybe, she ought
to come
or is she only
our sons
to themn

has

-

carQle

08ymour

mill?. r J;g~~;~."T)!.P3.B.{ .T]l

both to inform
(about
news and events
and issues)
and to
'Red T/2,g exists
provide
a platform
for
debate
on issues
wnich
concern
people
locally.
~ost
of most
issues
of the BaG (and
the vast
majority
of this
one)
consisys
of opinions
not necessarily
shared
QY the Bag collectiv€.
rrhe stuff
we do cl~im
is reliable9
or at least
researched9
is headed
i. it is longer.
~tuff
that
is ether
polemic
or
'~EWS'9 or .~ 'p~vI~"
not
produced
under
our particular
rules
of collective
respo~sibility
(ie
c?-n be checked
c.nd if
nece8sary ,. .,-~,E)w:r;itt\3n
by.. others)
is hea.d.ed
'-.
.'._
"_¥
_.". "
..,
9~,
',..
'PV

rrFORJVl

submitted
start-

I,ElJ'rrF.RS. These

items

or

not

all

this

printed

at

are
(v9

either

rare\.

reproduced
So

seno.

(as does one of the letters above)

claiming

-

we never

make

mistakes.

free

debate

costs

money.

it wrong'

Pll

or

broke-

exactry'''as'
stuff.

that

"Rut

don't

'Red Bag has got

(again).Dlease

to 'T/ed rag')
to Sue ('larke9
treasurer9
Road9 peading. Or the ~ag will not appear.

money (chequesmade out
181 shinfield

~re are

us

send
Bed Rag9

\

j
~

!
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GOING OUT GUIDE
Sun 18th

Hexagon:Gladys Knight and the pips,6.15 and 9 p.m,£3.50 t. £8.50.
Fives:Varooka Bras (blues) at lunchtime,free.
.
The Eagle,Bak~r Street-Jazz,8p.m.Free.
, .
Reading Cinema Club-The Forbin Project,7~45,$Op.(must
be members).
South Hill. Park Bracknell-Robin
Williamson (pqetry),8 p.m,£3.00.
S HilI" Pa+-k-:br. strangelove and Morgan A Suitable Case for Treat-

ment,7.30 £1.75 ,concessions available.

Mon 19

"

.

.

Horseshoe Theatre Basingstoke-The
Une~pected Guest.T'ill
April 24th.
Angie's Milton Road WOkingham,jazz
and rock club-Elevation
(jazz/
r06k) 9ish p.m £1':"'2.50'.Has
bands every Thu,Fri,Sat and Sun.
Hex-The Cure '7.30.p.m £3-£3.50
.

S Hill :Park-Filmsas Sunday
Oxf()rd Playhouse-Travesties

concessions.Till
Oxford Museum

.

'(Tom Stoppard)

24th April.

of Modern

7.30 p.m £3.90
.

.

Art-Exhib

Mayakowsky

Photographers 80p.Till 1st May.

and early Soviet

.:

~.

.

Ut Gal1era...S11 ~ 8twtio Co:L1MUea 1180-.1'"
Hex-Vrestltng Speotacular 7.30 £2~t2.50.
s.nill Park-Ken Colyers Jazzmen £2-£2.30 8 p.m.
B8ad3rJ1

!ue 20

S Hill :Park-Memoirs of a Survivnr.(film) 7.30
Till
24th April.
Tudor Arms-gay disco free.
The Pheasant,Winnersh-Jazz

Wed 21

Life

Fri

23

Sat 24

Sun 25

M~n 26

b:ix'
Tue

p.m £1.75

p.m.

Museum

(1931)

of Modern

1st

Soviet

Art-Russian

film

seawon

sound.film.Evening

CapandGmm-singers
night (folk)

continues-Read

showing.

free.

'.,

1st fw.y
.
lunchtime Hex-Kennet Jazzband fre~.
Hex-Dramatis
(G.Numan's backing band) 7.30 £2.50.
Central-battle
of sound syst~ms,Quantro
from Nottingham

Marcue 9 p.m £2.
Merry Maidens-Mainstreet
Target-Predatur 50p.

(band) 6.30 80 p.

S Hill

Wakes

Park-folk,Muckram

Rank-The Fall
wonderful)

and The Birthday

kids.

om Sat
till

versus

8 p.m £1 and £1.20.

Party

8 p.m £3 (well

werth it,really
.

Fives-jazz swing band 12
St. Lawrence Hall-Record
The Eagle,Baker
Street-jazz
the Beach
S Hill Park-On
Hex-Half
a Sixpence 7.15

to

.

Central Club-Roots Rock Reggae and another film 8 p.m'£1,50p
Prince
of 11ales,Prospect
Street
Gaversham-Jazz
8 p.m free.
Tudor Arms-gay disco free.
S Hill Park-Locrian String ':tuartet
8 p.m £2.50 and £2.80.
S Hill Park-Bed Sitting Room (film)
11 p.m £1. 75 + concalso
Hokingham Theatre. N"orreys Ave-Wild Goose Chase 7.45 £1-£1.50

.

noon fr~e.
Fair 12-4 30p entrance.
8 p.m
(film) 7.30 p.m £1.75
+'COklC.

p.m £2-£3 awful musical
Hex-Exhibitionof landscapes-tillMay

till

S Hill Park-French

till ls;j May.

Lieutenant's

8.

Woman

7.30 £1.75

Universi ty-jazz
8 p.m free Lounge Bar.
.
Oxford Playhouse-Goose
pimples 8 p.m £3.10 To 1st
27

+ conc.

Hex-Orchestraof St. John's Smith Square 7.30 £3-£6.
Oxford

Thurs22

free,8

and

.

University-Name
band but as yet unconfirmed
Tudor Arms-gay disco
The Pheasant Winnersh-see
last week.

Ist May
.

May.

see posters

S Hill ~ark-Don Rendell and Lennie Best Quartet
£1. 80.

for. details

8 p.m £1.50 and

\.

Tue 27
Wed 28
29 Thur

Oxford Apollo

1'-1ay1

Sat

Natin~el

Touch

Horseshoe,Basingstoke-A

Opera The Bart~red

p.m.

'.,'
_

,

of Sprin

(play) till r1ay 15.

'.
\

\
50p

,

'

's'Hill Park-Heli6'polis (jazz/funk) 8p.m £2:.30-£2'.50
Oxford Apollo~see Tues.
Tud~r Arms-ga~ disco.
University-disco
8-1 a.m less than a quid but difficult to get in.
S Hill.Park-,The I1agus (film:) 11 p.m £1. 75 till Nay 1st.
S Hill Park-Susan Drake (harp) 8 p.m £2-£2.20.'
,
Oxford Apollo-opera La }t'orza'delDestino.Details
as earlier.
~~y Day festivities all day,see separate notice.

Hex-lunchtime Espionage (band) free.
University-Lorelei,Agents,The
in advance £1.75 on door.
Oxford Apollo-qpera Fidelio.

Sun 2

Eride

30xford Apollo- opera I Furitani details as above.
Cap and"Gawn-folk
~vening free.
Hex-lunchtime
flute and harp recital, free.
CeBtral-Dr~a~ Beat and, Blood and a Jimi Hendrix.film.£l,kids
8

Fri,30

Theatre-welsh

7.15 £4-£12.

()

'

Stills

and The'~alto~s

8p.m £1.25

"the Grain
(H.M) lunchtime free.
~nltharmonia Orchestra 7~30 £3.50-£8.00.
Jack of Both'Sides;London Road-The Cookies 8.30ish free. (could be

, *~~~f>i1~~a1.nst

the'start of'a regular venue)

,

r10n 3

Rank-Shakatak 7.30 pm £3.25,£3.50
~n door (v.mellow)
Hex-Jelly Roll Morton lives again,7.30 pm £2.50-£4.50
(Actually
he's dead but people 8 re",
playing his music-famous 20s,blues).
Hex-ex1,1:j.bi
ttoh

Tue

4

Hex-Mike

'Promoting

Ha~ding

7.30

the

Crafts

pm (all seats

tickets.So if you!re d'es
perate
Tudor Arms-gay di'sco.

.

1

.

sold out but probably

standing

. . . . )

"

Cin'ema details .to'Sat 24
ABC Friar Street pnone 53931
Sun plus sup 'ort,an'.~Reds.

ABC London Road phone.61465

Raiders

Sharky' s

of the Lost

Ark plus su,?port,Evil Under

the

Tv1achine.

Odeon Cheapsi~e phone 57887' Chariots of Fire'and Gregory's Girl (a) trendy and
b ) dreamy ) , plus Visiting Hours plus Esce.pe fr,r.l l:e\'1 York.
ABC Bracknell
phone 20072 Dragonslayer
-Ius sup~ort. ~hariots of Fire and Gregory's

Girl

'

Also book

nO'\!l :!','or 11';'9;1,.10 Thef,tre

love and Death' ,26-29

may.l'hone

, London Contemporary
44544/5

Oxford

(0865)

Dance Theatre,

'Dances

Re-d 'Rag Outle'-us
You

can

pick up t~q

R~g ~t~-

central
I,ibrary(-Plg,pr8,ve
st.! - it's
clisplayed
among .the-, fre-e leaflets
as' you {-(oln~
"It's
g.oin€-' very, WE'll,"
1tle were told.
fpparentiythey
send
some-rounato'
the branch
librarie-s
Vhy not
{!C aJffi ask~
0

Pup T?eco-rds
~._--

in

KinG's

~he ~~ployw-ent
;

Centre

R%'1d.i2}-€<
'1,rholef00G.s
leorn

'Qookshop

Road

in

in East

stree-t

a:' fe,.". (rrrat:'lers ancl London Rd)
Chatham
'-'t last but most
taKe

* * ')L .)I* -~

.,
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m MFXORY
OF A GOLDFmca
This time last yet:.r thc:,"e was a deserted
site in Reading used 80Sa free
car park.
You may knou it
the area between Watlington
Street,
Kennet
Side" and Kings Road.
A dozen years ago it held Greenslades
works but
since 'then ti'omeone cleared the builc'tings,
leaving some rough hard standing.i
Nature took over the edg~s with groenery, hawthorns, and great clumps of.
wild lilac busheso

-

Late l&st spring I saw a goldfinch there.
This tiny bundle of-deep gold,
red and black fluff olearly felt in urgent need of a bath and was
determined to have one in one of the many potholes.
It didn't care that
I wanted to drive over the pothole and park.
So I waited. . Finally,
'satisfied
that every square millimetre was spotless, it flitted off into
the lilao.
It was probably nesting there and living on seed~and insects
from round the edges of the site. J
Somehowit made my day.
!ate last su:uner, "they" looked the entranoe to the site, brought in a
oouple of bulldozers and "c16a.redup'~' the whole site.
All the growing
thinga were uprooted and they 3pGnt a whole afternoon having a mas~ive
bonfi:re.
I eur:::-oae the goldfinch joined the ranks of the homeless.'along with its mate. and any offr.:pring still around.
Since then
though the surrounding
absolu".:ely r.~th:bg MS boen don~ ~d-::hthe site
hoardin! is n~w cporling C11f"J
of those 'notices advertising
an Applioation

-

for

PID~!:-1.i1(; Pe!'-m:'L"'s:.<mo

'

Site clez..r2.0"1c.3rou.ld have been left until someone was ready to 'h,,~'1,:1:.. .Lli.
Natura coul1 IJbve ': csn 1ert to [' 'ften the edges for a while longer.
And
my goldfinch
cculd lJave been l1e!3Ung there 8.gain th:i.s year and enjoYing
his ce.th still.
Goldfinch,
i't W!3.Sgood to know you ~-ml'e around, I miss you, I hope you and
your childr(?n ha'le found. homes sa.fe fran licensed
vandalism and where you
oan still
gi'/e rme:xp3cted pleasr:.re.
Chrie B

c ~ r~
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